
Cedar Court La Grande Rue, St. Mary

Asking £1,100,000



Cedar Court La Grande Rue, St Mary

Spacious bungalow in need of updating

Versatile accomodation

Close on 2,000 square feet

Four reception rooms

Three bedrooms

Large established garden

Double garage and lots of parking

Lots of potential

Rural St Mary

Walking distance to St Mary's gastropub

WhatsApp Don 07829 917172 /

don@broadlandsjersey.com



Cedar Court La Grande Rue, St Mary

A spacious bungalow located in a rural part of St Mary

requiring modernisation throughout.

The accommodation - close to 2,000 square feet - comprises

hallway, living room, dining room, kitchen/breakfast room,

den/of�ce, 3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, shower room and

utility. The versatile layout allows for the smallest bedroom

to be utilised as a study and/or the den/of�ce to be used as a

further bedroom.

The property has a double garage and plenty of driveway

parking. The established south west facing garden gets

plenty of sunshine and comprises patio, large lawned area

bordered by established trees and shrubs, and separate area

suitable for nurturing as a vegetable patch or herb garden.



Living

Twenty foot living room with feature �replace and �oor to

veiling sliding doors to garden. Separate dining room,

kitchen/breakfast room with �tted breakfast bar. Versatile

room ideal as a den or of�ce could also be used as a further

bedroom.

Sleeping

Large main bedroom with ensuite bathroom. Two further

bedrooms - one currently used as a study. House bathroom

and separate shower room.

Outside

Large, established sunny garden comprising patio ideal for

alfresco dining and relaxing, generous lawn and separate area

ideal for cultivation and a vegetable patch and/or herb garden.

Double garage and ample parking to front.

Services

Borehole water. Septic tank and soakaway. Oil �red central

heating.

Education

The house is in the catchment area for St John primary and

Grainville secondary schools
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